
PERSONAL AND LITERARY.
.When Theodore Parker vialted ear¬lyic in 184S he found the two brothers,Thomas and John, drinking hotwhiskypunch together. Carlyle praised the'

young poet Tennyson to the American,defending him from the reproach of
daintiness and shouting* out: "Ow, he
drinks his glass of grog with the rest
of us!"
.Mrs. Potter Palmer, of Chicago, has

a penchant for Mexican and duchesse
laces. She probably onus one of the
finest assortments of these delicate em¬
broideries in the world. Mrs. Isaac
Catlin, the wife of the general, has a
special charity fad. She loves to dis¬
pense clothing and food to the needy
youth of Brooklyn.
.George Meredith rcjoicea ina profu-

sion of hair which falls in artistic neg¬
ligee round his classically-chiseled
face, and he looks younger than his
years, which are sixty-two. Oscar
Wilde had described his style as "chaos
illumined by brilliant flashes of light¬
ning," and, save by the inner cult, no
one really*cares for his books.
.Most of tho droll stories attributed

to Abraham Lincoln are supposed tobe
apocryphal, but Robert Bonner makes
public a letter he received years ago
from Henry Ward Beecher, in which
the Plymouth pastor says concerning a
visit to Lincoln: "Abraham told me
three stories, two of which I forget
and tho other won't bear telling."
.Miss Elizabeth Bullock, who died

in Salem, Mass., recently, at the age of
seventy-seven, had not left her house
for more than forty years. Miss Bul¬
lock was engaged to be married to a

young man of Salem. Just before the
marriage w*s to take place the young
man broke the engagement and dor
parted for tliejp^ ^ WftR _fhau furt^s «go. Miss Bullockdeclared she would never leave herhome again alivo, and kept her word.
~Mr. Gladstone since his retirementhas recoived many hundreds of tributesfrom admirers all over the UnitedKingroom, and the gifts are still pour¬ing in. Ho has received several dozenwalking canes anil umbrellas. A num¬ber ot admirers clubbed together andsent him a handsome arm-chair, and

many more pretentious presents have
come to him. The tributes have beenentirely spontaneous! no suggestion ofsuch a thing having been made in the
newspapers until their number becamepotable.

1 .Urcn'YÜle S. Redmond, of SanFrancisco, has jnst taken second rank
at the fiimous Julian academy of arts,Vn Paris. Redmond, who is only twcn-
ty-tNvo years of age, is a deaf-mute, andhis career has already been a remark¬able one. In 1879 he became an in¬
mate of the institution for the deaf,dnmb and blind at Berkeley. Cal. He
at once showed phenomenal ability as
an artist, and during the last three
years he has been a student at the artschool in San Francisco, his expensesbeing borne by the Berkeley institu¬tion.
.A friend of tho late R. M. Ballan-

tyne, the well-known author of boys'books of adventure, says ho alwaysgotmaterial from first hands. * His first
story, "Tho Young Fur Traders," he
wrote after spending six years in thewilderness of North America. He
went to Algiers and wrote "Thel?£rateCity;" he spent a couple of weeks onthe North sea with the deep-sea fisher¬
men, and wrote "The Young Traw¬ler;" he sat up for a fortnight or sowith the London firemen, and went outin costume to a fire? almost every night,and then produced "Lighting theFlames" andi "Life in the Red Brig¬ade. " Again, Ballantyne lived aeoupleof weeks in the Bell Rock lighthouse, 1
an.l the result was "The lighthouse;"he spent a similar period on. the light¬ship off the Qoodwin Sands, and wrote
"The Floating Light;*' and ho went
down the deepest of the tin mines, and
the sequel was "Deep, Down; A Tale ofthe Cornish Mines." ¦

_________
'
I

HUMOROUS.
."The place was robbed last night""Indeed! What was ta^en?" "Nearlyqvory thing. I31 fact, the only thingnot disturbed; wa&..£he watchman.".Tit-Bits,
.He {e^hUuthig sketch)."It's tho

best tWittg; 1 ever did." She (sympa¬
thetically).-"Oh, well, you musn't let
that discourage you.".Boston Homo
Journal.
.Harry."Mamma, who was tho in¬

ventor of the cotton-gin?" Mamma f

(sternly)."I don't know, my soil Nojt- ]
do I take any interest in liqujor.- or
liquor-drinking. "'-Pittsburgh B^lilje*'
.Mrs. Brown (nv^tJft Ifc v .m.

who snore-. ^yfv ^rown,

you'd kee£ you* he* ; *esf n^cBrown (only halft" ath shut' Mr
-Life. ;*'-. wake)-"So'd you."

.Toni*.MI iIlco your new house.
What a, er .arming" vista one gets,
throiigh *h ese parlors into the library."
Kitty." J0s; hut ray brother says I'll
never 1* ave any luck until the portiers
are up.".Lif£*>
.V/ifc."My milliner was here to¬

day to see you, and I told her you were

out." Husband."What did she say?"
WJit}-."She saicj that when she had
seen you you would be out still more."
.N. Y. World.
.Miss Fadley."Are you fond of

flowers, Mr. Slimcash?" Mr. Slimcash
.*'I don't know, really." Mins Fadley
."Dear me! Why not?" Mr. Slim¬
cash."I haven't noticed the price of
them.".Inter-Ocean.

' .His Occupation. . Senator."Did
you say your friend had a place in
Washington?" Politician . "Yes."
Senator."By the day or job?" Poli¬
tician."Oh, by the job; he's a lobby¬
ist".Detroit Free Press.
.When the Jewish proverbial philos¬

opher wrote: As vinegar to the teeth
and smoke to the eyes is the sluggard
to thein that send him.he was by an¬

ticipation describing Hhe American
messenger-boy. .Chicago Interior.
.The Prince's Tutor."And now wtf

come to the Emperor Caligula. What
does your Ro3*h1 Highness know of
him?," -The prince is silent. Tutor.
"Quite right, sir. The less said about
mich a monster the better!".To-day.
.Excited Lady (on the beach).

.*Why isn'tsomething done for the ship
in distress? Why don't some ofyou."
Coastguard (hurriedly)."We have sent
the crew a line to come a-shore, mum."
Excited Lady."Good gracious! Were
they waiting for a formal invitation?"
."I am going to make a great hit

wifch my next novel," said the golden-
hujred authoress, "and don't yoti. for¬
get it" "What's the plot?" "Oh, I
don't really know, yet, but there are to
be four chapters devoted to the suffer*
iütff» of the !»"!"? from appendicitis,".
Indian-.;£wlis .Wu.-M.ii.
. "Albert & liarr, the uew surveyor ot

ti&feWM* of Witebartffc, is editor of tfe§.
mit*hxif$h Post, of ttrWftl* hi* fc&#v

& SCHOOL AND CHURCH.

.Among: the words -recognized by
the latest American dictionary are;
electrocute, itbnsee.academiae, graeios-
ity, accusably and enhansive.
.New York City spends *4,000,CQ0 on

policemen, as against *3,400,UG0 on

j school-teachers. It is now proposed to

[ increase the salaries of policemen,
j .The first free public school ever es-
I tablLshed in the world was at Dor-

j Chester, Mass., in 1G"»9. The site of
} the school is to be marked by an en¬

during monument
.Mrs. Gottheil, wife of Prof. Rich¬

ard Gottheil, of Columbia college, New
York, has been decorated by the
French minister of foreign affairs with

\ the title of officer of the French acad¬
emy for her services in founding the
Franco-Jewish schools.
.The Jewish law ordered that the

grain fields should not be gleaned, and
S that the wheat in the corners of the
fences or walls should not be gathered,
in order that something might be left
for the poor. No farmer might forbid
poor persons from entering his fields
and gleaning after the reapers.
.The Baptists of England will add

100 to their army of missionaries now

at work among the heathen. This is
made possible by the $600,000 fund
gathered during the "centennial year."
A deputation, of leading men is now

visiting the Baptist churches of En¬
gland to sound a call through them
for the men and women for mission¬
aries.
.In New York the total attendance

taken at all forms of religious worship
amounts to about 900,000 in a total
population of 1,800,000, including the
sick, the disabled, infants, octogena¬
rians and pcrsous in «nM^ :.

.
- c-...v iUOWlilllOIlfi.

There aro moro Methodists than Bap¬
tists in New York, more Presbyterians
than Methodists, more Catholics than
Presbyterians.
."Gen." Booth of the Salvation

army announce? his purpose of making
a campaign of four months' duration
in the United States and Canada. He
wants the army to raise a fund of $2f>0,-
000 this .year to celebrate his "fiftieth
year of Christian life," and proposes
that an international jubilee congress
be held 'In London next July. He will
Use the money, if lie gets it, to further
the work of the army.
.The Delaware Historical society

has charged itself with the pious task
of marking the site of the old Crane
Hook church below the mouth of the
Christiana, not far from Wilmington.This church was the predecessor of old
Swedes church, and the latter will
soon be two hundred year old. It is a
charming" old structure, with a grave¬yard of much historic interest The
society cherishes a relic from the wall
of the Crane Hook church, but the site
of the building is now marked by onlythe stump of an old buttonwood tree.
.The Protestant Episcopal church

almanac for 189-1 says that during the
last year 327 men were ordained to the
ministry, a gain of 36 over the previous
year. The number of communicants is
given as $06,812, aD increase of 17,957.
The grand total of contributions was
$13,385,757.50, being an increase of $320.-
711.19. This would indicate that in
some respects the Episcopal church has
been making fairly satisfactory prog- j
ress during the last year.
.The annual catalogue of the Yale

divinity school announoes some impor¬tant changes. Rev. William K. Black-
man, B. 1)., Ph. D., Yale, '80, will suc-
ceed Dr. Fairbanks as professor of
Christian ethics, while the latter will
lecture on "The History of Philosophyof Religion." Several new coua-ses will
be added this year, some to be conduct¬
ed by Prot Blackman. These latter
will chiefly embrace the study of an¬
archy, socialism, civil-service reform,
the wage system and other blanches of
economic science.

COLD WEATHER*
<duKt One Instance of What Winter Is In

the State of Mftioe.
A number of us were sitting close

behind the depot register, trying to be
as comfortable as possible: and to
make ourselves heard above the wild,
weird howl of the December wind.
"A very disagreable day," said '

eastern Virginia man, "but 1 thinkI've seen it colder in the mo" .~_"Colder?" sneered the **' an
.

"

or

man: "if we had thi* ^aine lumbe
way we'd sleep o- . weather up ow

"Pretty eo*" at doors."
"Cold? '

-a winters, have youf
rtantf* Why, men. last winter I was

a' at the door of qur shanty,
en a fine buck came along, chased

ovl blg an' pow'ful noun' Agin the
law to chase with dogs?

<

Yes, but a

good dog outruns the law -6
-But what of the deer and ^g?
-Gimme time. Well, sir, tha> buck

had been skirtin' the lower side ol the

hUl, an' came to the crossing nigh mySr. As I opened the door he made
a shigh an' a pow'ful leap, tue fiourr

springin' into the air at the same time.
At this moment, when both were in the

air, the cold wave coming over the hill
struck 'em"-
"And threw them over?"
"What? No, gentlemen, that buck

and hound were jist friz right there
in mid-air. They never kim down
from that leap. I chopped the dog
down and thawed him out, but he
wan't no good for huntiti' after
that"-I
"But the buck?" said the Virginian,

wiping tears from his eyes.
"The buck! He stuck thar, friz in

the air till the sun kim out next day
an' dropped him.".Cleveland Plain
Dealer.

Reindeer in Lapland.
The number of reindeer owned by a

Laplander in Sweden varies to a con¬

siderable degree. The poor may have
from 50 to 1500 reindeer, those better off
from 200 to 700, and the rich Lapland¬
ers will keep 1,000 and even 5,000 rein¬
deer. There is some difficulty in col¬
lecting statistics on the number of
reindeer, as the Laplanders are some¬

times unwilling or unable to give any
correct statement According to the
latest statistics the number of reindeer
in Sweden would amount to 190,220, of
which 53,550 were in the province of
Jemland, 40,500 in the province of Ves-
terbotten and 203,170 in the province of
Norbotten..Chicago Herald.

Aeklng the Impossible.
Mistress.Our style of living is very

simple. *\>r breakfast at this season,
we usually have buckwheat cakes,
and."
New Girl.And I'm to bake *em fast

as you want *om?
"Certainly."
,JIs obo of you children boys?"
"One is a boy."
"Healthy?"

v "Yea, indeed,"
.*i tfou't want the place. Good-day,

»o»*i.".Good News.
fTlie big blizzard at Omaha. Keb,, s«

on P&cMIe was lifted Thürs&y a«3
jaJgg,isoB64 trains came ic Vrkify

LIONS HAVE THEIR PETS.

An Animal Trainer Teile of Bats In a Gate»
With the King of Beaut*,

An animal-trainer who was exhibit¬
ing his cage of lions in New York re¬

cently, said: "I never saw a lion kill
a rat or a mouse, and I have had many
of the little animals put in the cage
with my five lions. My attention was

first drawn to this when I was on my
way from London to Batavia, in Java,
on the ship Rotunda I had my five
lions with me, aud one day I saw Leo,
my favorite lion, lying down and hold¬
ing between nis paws very loosely a

monster ship rat I "thought perhaps
that the cat instinct in the lion *had
made him catch it, and that he would
probably play xvith it awhile, then eat
it, and so I watched. Imagine, how-
ever my surprise when I saw him loos¬
en tho rat and the rat made no at¬

tempt to get away, but run

up and over his gigantic paws
and play with him. We were

a long time making the trip, and every
day this ship's rat went into Leo's
cage, and the two played together as

gently as two children. I made sev¬

eral attempts to capture the rat, hop¬
ing that perhaps 1 might take it ashore
with me, but I could not succeed, and
old Leo did net like at all my attempt¬
ing to interfere with his pet. There
was another instance subsequent to
this where Leo had a pet rat, which
makes me believe that the lion has a

real fondness for the rodent. It was in
1881 in Calcutta. We were playing at
the Maiden, and when I went in to see

my pets one morning I saw that Leo
had found another rat for a pet. My
five lions were all together, but this
rat would play only with Leo. There
were in""-"

-j v/vitcr rats in the place, but
the other lions would not look at them.
In Hamburg I once knew a case of a
sick tiger to whom it was deemed
necessary to give some fresh, warm
blood to tone up his system, and to
further this end a live rabbit was put.
in the cage with the tiger. The tiger
played with the rabbit for days before
he would touch it" He finally killed
and ate it
"Now, there is another peculiar thing

about lions, and that is that they will
not eat the flesh of a fowl. You might
tempt them with acanvasback duck or
the daintiest squab, but they would re¬
fuse it This is a scientific fact. I
have tried it many times. I remember
once having a swan which had broken
its wing-. We killed it. dressed it care

fully'' and threw it into the cage of the
lions, but they would not touch it, and
it finally had to be taken out and
thrown away. I have repeatedly put
pigeons alive into the cage, just to see
what they would do. I have thrown
grain down among the lions, and the
pigeons have actually got down and
hopped around the big brutes, even

hopping on their bocks, the lions mak¬
ing no attempt to disturb thera, even

seeming to enjoy their companionship.
"Now. there is something strange

about this which is rather difficult to
explain. To my mind, it argues that a
lion is not brutal in his instincts.
Savag3, ho undoubtedly is. Fierce at
all times, but fierce with justice. I be¬
lieve every one of ray lions has a con¬

science; I known every one of them
knows the difference between right
and wrong; they know their wondrous
power and are charitable. They
would never attempt to injure some-
thing which in no way- could do thenv
harm. The study of a lion, his habits*
character and capabilities, is one of. the
most interesting I know. It oifersa
field as yet comparatively1- unknown,
but the more one goes into it, the more
time one takes to find out just what a
lion is, the more ho is convinced that
he has rightly been named the king 0i
beasts.".N. Y. Tribune.

MARBLE MOSAIC.
An Economical Use for tho C hipplnRS of

the Quarry.
As a striking instance 'of the modern

ingenuity that gather? up everythingthat nothing be lost and turn*s it to
some account, the tranformation of
marble fragments '

int0 things of beau¬
ty may be cited as conspicuous. For¬
merly tons, of 'chippinrrs of the finest
marble w/orfe f hought of no better use
than to wo» ce roacls or marble dust.
Now thfe i? .ttle fragments are brought
even ixw ^ the far famous quarries of
Carrara

j aa(i are reunited in a solid
mass to form household ornaments,
part?. 0f buildings, mantels, monu¬

ments, etc.
In a large brick structure in one of

\ "the small cities of the sound is the fac¬

tory of the company engaged in the
marble mosaic business. As one enters
he sees barrels full of marble of all
colors, the fragments being of various
sizes, from that of a pea to that of an

egg or larger. The smaller sizes are

already reduced enough to form tho
mosaic, but the larger ones are crum¬

bled by powerful machines, then care-

fully screened so as to get an even

grade of the size desired. The particles
are then mixed with a composition of
cement and other materials, and the
mass is molded while soft in the desired
shapes. Lying about one sees various
molds for table tops, brackets, urns,
mantels, cornices, paper weights, etc.
When the mosaic has hardened it is
smoothed and polished like solid mar¬

ble and takes a mirror-like finish..N.
Y. Tribune.

Freaks of Southern Sand Storms,

Strange freaks are played by wind¬
blown sands in the New Mexico river
valleys and mountain canyons. In the
canyons oneomay see cliffs and natural
stone pillars cut into fantastic forms

by the natural sand blasts formed by
the winds sucking up and down these
narrow passes. In broad river valleys,
the Rio Grande especially, great areas

of sand hills are seen tossed up like

giant waves of a sea. These shift their
position slowly, travelling in the diree»
tionof the prevailing winds, until they
scatter on the plain or encounter some

obstruction, such as a mountain side,
against which they heap. Not only
valuable lands, but towns may be
buried in this invading element Thus
along the Pecos river, at distances from
twenty to forty miles below the town
of Eddy, in southeastern New Mexico,
there are five old deserted pueblos or

villages built by ancient agricultural
Indians, which, it is estimated, once

contained a population of from ten
thousand to fifteen thousand people.
Now the villages are nearly buried in
sand blown from the hills 'that bound
the valley. Vestiges of a canal to these
towns have been discovered leading
from a canyon near by whioh oncefnr-
nished water, hut is now filled with
sand..N. Y. San.

Anarchists' Boings.
Paris, May 38..Since the arrest of

the three anarchists, Guetfn. Ueaulietj
and Gaueh, the police have discovered
that the latter paid Muller, who ib rJ*n
m custody, to exoeuto the bomb out¬
rage in Lie#c. Gauch in aleo shown to
have been fche accomplice ol Matlia and
VtatfiWtti in tit* fata tfrfa&l. nvnUtfrx*

NEWS ITEMS,
Another alight earthquake shockwas

experienced at Cape Girardeau, Mo.

Advices from Chile say the govern-
mcnt ordered all customs duties paid to

g0The meeting of the Kentucky Press

Association commences at Frankfort

^California Populists nomtoatod a full

state ticket Son* of the delegates are

women. _ ,

Parties supposed to be the Taylor
murderers are under arrest at Grcen-

f field, Mo. AAiM
Gov. Flower signed the bill providing

for a new system of rapid transit in

New York city.
New York doctors are experimenting

j on corpses wttfa pistols to *ee the effect

on the brain, etc
i The Indiana Switchmen's A*d asso»

elation paid out claim* amounting to

875,000 last year.*
C. H. Morgan was nominated for con-

gress by democrats of the Seventeenth
Missouri district
Nellie Weaver, aged 16, confesses the

attempted poisoning of a family at

Hartford City, Ind.
Lazzarone won the derby at the La-

tonia race track Thursday, with Pearl

Song a good second.
The camp of instruction of the Ken¬

tucky state guards n ill he held at Pa-

ducah, July 25 to August 23.

The opening of tho La tonia Jockey
club races occurred Thursday. A mud¬

dy track greeted the flyings.
A populist convention wül meet at

Ravenswood, W. Va., August 20, to

nominate a candid:'*

I As a result of the Murphy tcrapcr-
; sncc meetings 1,200 people are wearing
the blue badges at Charleston, Vv. Va.

Richmond, Ky., is to have a newpub-
lio school building to cost ."525.0(H), and
will be one of the handsomest in the
state.
John McBrlde, President of the

United Mine Workers, is spoken of for

Congressman from the Eighteenth Ohio
district,
John Van Mimman, In Indiana peni¬

tentiary for murdering his brother-in-
law, is proved innoeent by Crow turn¬

ing up alive.
An Erie engine ran away at Galion,

0., demolishing three cars and disabling
the engine before it could be brought
to a stand-still.
At Indianapolis, in connection with

the suicide of William Seilring it devel¬
oped Thursday that he was under in¬
dictment for perjury.
Edwin R. Parker, formerly general

manager of the Empire freight line at
Buffalo, committed suicidfe at Norwalk.
Ill health was the cause.

Fraud has been discovered in the hall
of records in Frisco which may lead to

the frustration of a clever scheme to
land foreign-born Chinese.
The B. & 0. railroad has made anoth¬

er cut in wages in the shops at Parkers-
burg, W. Va, The men now work but
two days a week of five hours each.
Luther Lewis, a Nilcs (O.) young

man, was shotbya companion, who did
not know it was loaded. Lewis will re¬

cover, unless blood poisoning nets in.
William Brinegar and BUI McQueen

fought with revolvers, at Clay's Ferry,
Ivy. Brinegar was dangerously shot in
the neck and may die. McQueen es¬

caped.
At Troy, N. Y., the grand jury pre¬

sented an indictment against "Bat"
Shea for murder in the jirxt degree in
killing Robert Ross at tho election
March 6.
Fire destroyed the fine residence of

Col. E. B. llaskcll of the Boston Her¬
ald, at Newton. Mass. Mr. Uaskell
had just returned after a trip around
the world.
Frank Dixon and Jim HiD., of Valley

View, near Richmond, Ky., had a fight
with brickbats. The latter's face and
head was badly mutilated. He is dan¬
gerously hurt
Preparations were being made

Wednesday by the Leavenworth, Kan.,
and county authorities to repel the
threatened invasion of Missouri strik¬
ing coal miners.
Gen. Daniel N. Hastings was nomi¬

nated by acclamation for governor by
the Pennsylvania republican conven¬

tion. Walter Lyon received the nomi¬
nation for lieutenant governor.

Dr. J. S. Breeding, of Austin, Tex.,
arrested on the charge of forgingmoney
orders on the Weils-Fargo Express Co.,
has arrived in St Louis in the custody
of a detective. He has confessed.
The elevator in the Emilie building,

St. Louis, fell from the third floor to
the basement. Mrs. Katherir.g Flem-
ming, an old lady, was severely in¬
jured. L'oven others received painful
injuries.
As a sequence of a drunken quarrel

among the non-union employes at the
Standard foundry, Cleveland, Bernard
Lange, of Detroit, drew a revolver and
fired point blank into the crowd. The
bullet struck Langc's chum, Franz La-
bunde, also of Detroit. He died.
An unknown man was instantly'

killed at Valparaiso, Ind., by being
struck by a Nickel Plate train. He is
supposed to have belonged to Randall's
army. He was about 45 years old, light
complexion, sandy whiskers and mus¬

tache and black hair, and well dressed.
At Rushville, Ind., Michael Kuntz,

from Dearborn county, went to the C,
H. & L depot, walked down the track,
drew a large pocket knife, cut a fright¬
ful gash in his throat and threw him¬
self under a moving freight car. His
body was cut in two and both arms

torn off.
One hundred and fifty Missouri strik¬

ers attempted to enter Leavenworth,
Kan., Thursday. Sheriff Rothenberg
placed the whole body under arrest,
and they wore marched through the
city, across the Burlington bridge, apd.
back into Missouri, The approaches of
the bridge are guarded,
James Clark, alias Bernard Cunningr

ham, of Athol Center, near Boston,
Mass., and a graduate of Yale, accord¬
ing to his story, was sentenced at Ind*
ianapolis to three years' Imprisonment
at Michigan City for forgery. He at¬
tempted to make a $2,500 loan on a

foFged. abstract under tho name of
.fitalbut.
. At Muncie, Ind., Wm. Stiffler lost an
eye while working over an emery
wheel at the Common Sense engine
works, and entered suit against thg
company for 610,000. A verdict was re*
turned giving him £5.000. The defend¬
ants wül appeal to the supreme court.
At St. Louis lightning struck Nos.

717 and 719 North Leonard avemjp,
posier Crittenden, a hpy aged 1, and
Mary Kennon, aged 15,: were shocked
into insensibility, but were revived.. &
bolt damaged the electric light plant
Street car lines were impeded, .and teL
©graph and telephone wires rendered
useless for a time.

ORBEB OF PUBLICATION".
VIRGINIA: At rule* held in rhcCIerk's

Office of the Circuit Court for the county
of Wiec on the 8th d*y of Mar, lb94:

Thruston, Truste?, )
y,. V In Chancery.

Graham Brown et al.)
The object of this suit is to recover of

Graham Brown, W. j. Howler nnd J. B.

Abraham, the sum of $330 00 wijjr.rate*
est thereon from October 2.fth, 1881». until

paid, and costs, and to enforce the ven¬

dor's lien reserved Uj Plaintiff in a deed

from Uiff Sfoue Gap Improvement Com-

panv and plaintiff to Graham Jlr'-wn. dat¬

ed October ->5th, 1881), onit>t number 17 ot

Bloek 31t, :ind lot 5 of block 40, "Improve¬
ment CVs Plat Xo. 1," of B;» .Stone

Gap, Va., and affidavit bavin- bean made

that E. M.TIardin, a party defendant by
amendment to plaintiffs original bill, is a

non-resident of this State, the -said de¬

fendant is required to appear within fif¬

teen davs after due publication of this

order, in the Cleric's Office of our said

court, at rules to !>c holden there lor, and

do what ifl necessary to protect his inter-

eats. And it is ordered Iit«t a copy ofthis
order be forthwith published one* a week,
for four succeasivc weeks, in the Big
Stone Gap Post, a newspaper m inted in

the town of Hig Stone Gap, the County
of tt*i.«c, and posted at the front door of

the court-house of said county, on the

firs! day of the nexttiduntj Court for the

said county *f»er the date of this order.
A copv:.Teste:W. E. Ivu.oore, Clerk.

By C. A. Johnson, 0. C.

H. C. McDowell, jk., p. q. Mayl7 21 -~M

I the Clerk'* OfhVe <»f the Circuit Court of the
Countv o[ ijx "-.i ilic 2.''» tiny of April, ISM.
Zioti 1TÖWH».Plaintiff,)

agalnat > In Chancery.
. C. Chahce.Exr., *c. el «I, Ut'ts.)
The object of t!:i* sail in to recover of J. C. Chance.

Kxr. nf H'.D. Jones,Uet«wed,with hvrresi

frntn March 21st, 1801, and foreclose a ./cttdorN lieu

retm mil In a 'i" "' '

Hobbs and wife to Wm, D. Jones, upon a tract or
land In Lee County, Virginia, eniita sung sixty ncr».*>

moro or less. Anil an atTidavit having been made ait«!
filed that the defendants', J. C, Chance, Kxr. «>f H w

I). Jones, deceased, Catherine B. Jones, John M
Jon«.«:, Nancy E, Allen, j. Allen.
W. J. Carmack. B. D Jones, John Jones, K«»en.
Jenes and Knla Jöin*5«rc not rc.i'd< nts <>f th»
State ofVirginia,it in ordered that they do appear-here;
within fifteen days after duo publicautlou hereof, and
do r.-hat may be necessary to protect their Interest hi
this suit. And it is further ordered that a cony
hereof be published once a week for four weeks in

the f>ig Stone Rap I'ost. nn<! that a copy be posted at

the front door of the cottrt'house of thi* county on

the first day Of the next term of the County Court.
A copy.Teste: A. R. Muxskt,Clerk.
H. A. W. Skkkn, p. q. _MnyS 19-22

Commissioner's .Sitting.
Louisville k Nashville Railroad Company,

.Plaintiff,
Vs.

The South Atlantic k Ohio Railroad Com¬
pany,.Defendant.

Pursuant to a decree rendered, in Wise
County Circuit Court in the above styled
Chancery Cause, now pending in said
court, on the 12th day of December, 1892,
1 will sit in my otiiee in the town of Ib'ji
Stono Gap, Virginia, on Monday, June
lit Ii, 18114, to hear evidence ton^TTvg all
matters submitted by th* aforesaid de¬
cree to the undersigned, to, make and re¬

port an account between the aforesaid
Companies.

II. A. W. Sreex,
Commissioner in Chancery;

MavlO 20-23

Caveats, and Trade-Marks obtained, and all fat-
icnt business conducted for Moderate Fees.
Joun Office is Opposite U. 8. patentorrtei
5 and we can secure patent in less time than these
i remote from Washington.
J Send model, drawing or photo., -with descrip¬
tion. We advise, if pa ten table or not, free of
charge. Our fee not due till patent is secured.

J A pamphlet, "How to Obtain Patents," with
(cost of same in the U. S. and foreign countries
* sent free. Address,

iCA.
LOPP. PATENT OFl'lCE, Washington, D. c

1»MMW,-W1^t*iW^ViV»W*Vt'

L. R. PERRY,
STONE-CUTTER AND BUILDER.

At! kinds of work in

STONE, BRICK, and PLASTERINC,
GRANOLITHIC WALKS, &c. A

Biff Ston*> Gap, or Gate City,

«H OT&L f-j AM I LTO/N ,

-AT DEPOT.-

Bristol, Va.-Tenn
W. P. HAMILTON, Proprietor.

RntftQ S2.GO Por D«y.

BROMN &
BICKLEY.
.tiik.

FANCY GROCERS
AND

Confectioners.
Call cn them for Nie« Fresh Cm-

dler, Ralslna, Fiers, Fancy Cooking
Material and all kinds of Family
Supplies. Full line of Country Pro¬
duce at wavs on hand. rvi»?;2i»)

(F.ast null Street,)
131k «toaxö u p, V«,

W. C. ROHlXJfOK, l'ostma*t#r.
General delivery open, week days only, fruinn *. in.

toS^np. in. Money Onh-r IV'partment *ji.-n from s
a. ni. 11 G p. ui.

Mull for North aud Bxst, \ \n h. \ K., cl(>se*.s !.>., hi
gs* .1 !:.i;,...m.

. ; V " S.30p;m
S.»«th,rla. s. A. *o., law) |..

Express Por.eb for Uri-ml, teij'i., .« S.1C:».n,;
To nifiire, |>roinpi dlspatcu ,.f muH uintt«/ it lM»uld

b« ileppsired in post idHce latter box before the tiniti
for closing, as stated nhove:

SUCUIiSTJONSTO THR PIJIM.ICJ,
[From «'. S. Ofliclnl c;»ihl«.|

1..Aildrvn* nil mn|l nisttei '.<»»il.lv i,nU fully f!]v«
name of post office and Stntc pi full, *trwt and ti«M|sc
nnmlier. If th» nplee bp a small one. add the name
of tii* county.

2..Put your nans'* and uddress upon unttcr left-
hand corner of all matter m«Qw] by yo'a.

3..On foreign letters alv .iyg plaee t!i« natne of
comity in fall.

4.-I).>not us« thin envolopes. Stamped envelopes
are the be«j\,

' .

hV'Klst«r alt ialdolde lottery,
Send, money by Moory Ordne.

7..A ftlx stamps seeurely' on the upper rixht-haud
corner.

8..bo utt tender for pp«Jta&i Mmuna wuwy ^ em.
tliatcdas to be uticurre'it, jj^y lUa»* iwentv-ttve
c*nts jn fnppor or nickel enJiis. \

tl'C Q? ClW> i0 amx

orJerl00 ^,or^*w t ipenuy

JIlT00 !'0' f,,':4!'"r c'"tk- W ***** lu ti+mnl for
mousy orders, or rw'jr manev iiJSHSS IS
ia.~upou corner of envulopes s»h'idut hi- » , .

«ncUln,tdi>posal ^
. Ä ^ftlc,? ft^'^n^ It quite Import,amtli'italliljepairotu. ofi«>Momres d o ,1,1 LupJiv IhWlTM Wlth JIoMlMry fWtaJ Guide* u i3P£tolhHr {.t,rc>t ami hualnw, ndvi.nla-e, «a will a!
Tasty loth* Interest of ti> ,m».ml sV?v lee, slwLh
would rta, about ..MrK ¦ccar&K
r,ii ten^nLs ih-tt aervlee, would reduce tb, am *,'m

^f^U^ J. F. AuÄtiiiüv. WtP.M,

DR. F. A. SPROLES,
RESIDENT DENTIST,

BIG STONE CAP. VA.,
WilS rdetitittu nifr perform »N op-rati^ns nurifiM

In lib care, and gnnrantce* iMlfÄfsrUwIi.
OlHrf..From room, np-ft.iirs, in Krtfx Art (.all-rj.

Homsfromna. in. ti>.S:30p. si. 25-Ly.

COTTON BELT KOlim
(St. Locts Southw'BSTkrn Railw ay..

-TO-

arkansas AND texas.
THE ONLY L!NS

-WITH-

Through Car Sorvice
-KKOM-

Memphis to Texas.
NO CHANCE OF CARS

FT. WO-RT-H, WACO
OR ISTRilMEDIATR PÖINTS

TWO DAILYTRAINS
-CAUKVIXG.

Through Coaches and Pullman Sleepers.
Traversing the Finest P«rmlng,

Grazing and Timber Lands,
ANO REACHING THE

Most ProcpcrouaTowns and Cities
-IX TII'K-

Great Southwest,
FARMING LANDS..Vi. Mi-« abtttidittttlj nil

the cereal*, corn ami c«>tt»f:. ami especially
adapted to the cultivation "f email fruit* nitl
early vegetables.

GRAZING r.ANI>s.V tt.r.liiiK exo'l'iu s.

turagednring almost il.mi«.». i>>ir, \u <¦ in-

ciwoo ui me great marKets.
TIM UK R LANDS..Covered wirlt nlmn-t Inet-

huis'iole fortiM* of y**l\ ¦. ,>i p; »¦ and the
hard wood* cnuiiiiiii i> a l. .-in.i Kasteru
T'-xiix.

Can lie procured *»n reasotinLI** ai:>1
ad van läge»up terms.

All lino.i connect tvlih nnd have tielcota
on «:«lo vIk tho

Cotton Belt Route.
Ask your ii«:*»re».i Ticket Agent for Maps, time

tables, etc., and wrU«- to any ot i!i-» fallowing for nil
information you :>u>* .1 -i:.* (..iiC'-Tiiing a ttip to tltu
Great Southwest.

k. T. (5. MA'ITliKYV*.*?, His't Pass. V.r.,
Kooin -T, Ky. Nat'l Bank ii'ld'g.

1.0:1 i\ Hie, Ky.
IV. !'.. DonmuDntt, K. W. LaBxai'mk.

Gen'l Manager, '.yti'l PaasA i'*>. \gt.,
S». I.uiii.s. Mo. St. Louis. M«.

AII ftIVA f.AND DISIMRTURK OK

TRAINS.

South AM:ui.!<: St Ohio.

final bound.No. 2 leaves Big Stone Gup daih,
10:01 a. m.,'arrives -t 3rist .! 1:15 p. in. No. 1 leaves
I2:4ö p. in., arrives al Bristol 4:15 n. m.

West hotlitd..No. 1 ! .:».. .w Hristnl S:""> n. im., mi-

riv.»s .it Bi:? Stone, (lap 1V:JM n. in. No, loaves
Bristol li :'2:~> j>. in. .<rri\ .- : Si ,>io Cip .1: ,.. m.

Connections..Nna. i'J,«:ni 8 connect with the I.. A
N. at Double Timm II.
Schedulein effect Sunduy, J<:iie 2Ctii, !>.'»:'.. Stand¬

ard lime.
L. A. I'kicuaud, A#<Mit.

Louisville & NiishvSile.
(Central lime.)

No. SI, Passenger ilaiiy..¦ lie ires Louisville S :lo p.
in., arrives Big Stsn» G**|> $ n. in.
No. SM, Passenger ilaih"..Leaves Big St

.1:10 .:. in'., arrives at Louisville(1:55 11. 111.

p. in.J. P. Mooiik, ^-;«i:t.

J'.ift .Stvuo <.>.{» 11 n<i i'ovrcM'a Viilley.
(Slnmlurtl tiiuu.)

R. A. Ayers, Fras't.
J. K. Ta^r^art, V. Pres't.

A. LJ. Eaton, Sttporlntend'nt.
Gkkkkai. Okkicks Bin Stonk <iaVa.

A transfer line for frelglit »:i I passenger iiusiiKss
hetwctiii the South Atlantic A Olli« ami LouS>viiif .\
N:is!i'il!c Itailrnatls ami tli» fiiruaees .*!' ilic \app:t*
lacliian S'eel a Iron ('<>.
1 rains leave tin* Intertinnit ah«l Central botel.% as

foHoii s;
K<»r L. .VTTi train, going «a.st. . 1:00 «. in.

*.west. «t-4.=. p. m.
*¦ S V. <t «.. truiii, ..')!;; Ii. h: !.ri ::. m.

".I2:.:«i ,.. ....

I <#r fn"tl:er hifurmation re^aniing freight ;»n«l
p:i>sen lr:i:;lr, apply

W. C. Harrington, Sec.
.'.y-rs i'tiiln'ing. Km Srox« (I.»r V ...

RIPANS
TABULES,

pounded from ,
used fc>r years by »e ,

1

physicians an I V
"" "r"

.ca.li:lfr medical anthSji!everywhere. I. -

the standard
presented in a fo-becoming the f..-.'.. y ¦

n-oderaphysiciansar^LJSpatients everj'wbcre

RlPAN'S TARtT?q
promptly cp ti
intestines; curel .. ai0dispel colds, V-a I
One Tabu!« I / .. .

toms of a re;
depression of .

whole difficulty v n ir. cccrPersons:-.
ulcs will
most ccon
in convenient f rm to c
among fnen Tnea!

for 75 cents. A sisgl: t ...
,K had for 151 :at

0 RIPANSJ CHEMiCALC!
P 10 SPRUCE ST., NiV ,.

SH3III& NOtfi SiUQ
^no

NO 2 '

7.".'» p. .

Iticf'IKoi.'l
Piillin m .;

7.0« p. in..
U.m.j.'k. ÜI
for W.;.t;i',.
Aid !:. .V .»

anil !i ir

7.00 H. 111

p, in . il
ion, .i.i 11
10.¦.
,\
(> 'Ml 1' I!

pup;
.Ml.! II

»REVIEW-REVIEWS is the one magazii

?
?
?
?

?

?
?
?
?
?
f
?
?
?
?
?

TNct/MTM V*ttf
*ft<j Crtaf Britain ..
new YORK. Asfor Place.
London, Norfpih tan.s=s

the world has a :¦ I

PENSABLE. It will
brilliant than ever duri
The readers of The
of Reviews say that

keep them well inf rn

were the onlvliter it'

It is especially vain

clergymen, profession;
farmers, and to all those who can take but on

FAMOUS PEOPLE AND great JOURNALS HAVEG
IT THE MOST UNQUALIFIED ENDORSEMENT:

EVER RECEIVED BY A PUBLICATION:
Jame3 Bryco, M. P. Ailthor of The Ameri- | New York V/orM.

can Commonwealth. " It is just what
we have wanted.'' I Boston Ujoi

Miss FrancesWillard.." This magazine has
the brightest outlook window in Christen¬
dom for busy people who want to sec

what is going on in the great worid."
Cardinal Gibbons ."To the busy world who

have not leisure to peruse the current
monthlies, Thjj Review ny Reviews will
be especially welcome, as i: will servo .<*>

a mirror, reflecting the contemporary
thought of Great Britain and America.'' |

Chlcag i »rtcuae.
intcrotir.tr [ -

Atlanta C »astlwtiaa.
idea if the hi
he obtai"

Sprlnjfield S nl n
v i ;¦ \\ - IS '. i!

extant, A:

lui» *:j .....
"

If
If
IF
l>
If
If
P

To the best agents we can offer extra¬

ordinarily liberal terms, which make
The Review of Reviews without a petr
from the canvasser's point of \iew.

Review of Reviews,
13 Astor Place, New York City.

Per Year, .

Tri.:! Sublet*
5 Moot*

Cncmfe Co?)'«'

The Best Shooa
for the Least Money

S5, 34 c:-.^ 53.(50^
63.CO P*'Vjo 5

and ,

£3,
<-41"

Oifr-5

W. La DOUGLAS Shoes are styüih, ca\» ^
satisfaction at the price* e.iivertis>cd than anv other km-.; oa
vinced. The stamping cf W. L. Douglas* name 31 ;
RUaxantccs their value, saves thousands of dollars a

Dealers who push the «de of W. I« DomjtUs - w s -
' \

increase the aales on their fall Hue of goods, ü-. <. ^"

For Sa!« br j. M; Willis, ^ v.


